
Scyphosphaera queenslandensis RADE, 197 5 

Figs. 4, 5, 9 - Scyphosphaera queenslandensis n. sp. 

Scyphosphaera 
queenslandensis 

4, 5) Capricorn 1A, core 2 (488.1-488.2 m.), holotype NMV P 31899. (4) ordinary light; (5) X-nicols. 

9) Capricorn 1A, core 2 (488.1-488.2 m .), paratype NMV P 31899, ordinary light. 

Description: 

This species is barrel-shaped, with a short neck and a very small collar at its top. The 

height of the lopadolith is greater than its width. Greatest width is attained in the lower 

or middle part of the lopadolith; the apex is wider than the base. 

Dimensions: Height 16.5-18 P-; width 12-15 P-; width of apex 6-7 .5 P-; width of base 6-7 .5 P-· 
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Remarks: 

This species differs from Scyphosphaera amphora in having a shorter neck, which is 
located closer to the apex. The small collar of S. queenslandensis distinguishes it from 
both S. apsteini and S. puJcherrima. S. queensJandensis differs from S. deflandrei MOLLER 
in its larger size, wider apex and lack of pores in the basal plate. S. deflandrei is 
conspicuously more slender than S. queenslandensis. S. deflandrei possesses a surface 
characterized by longitudinal ribs with regularly spaced nodes producing a reticulate 
appearance; such sculpture is not present inS. queenslandensis Muller (1974, p. 592) has 
described S. deflandrei from the western Indian Ocean, Leg 25, Deep Sea Drilling Project. 

Type level: 

Late Miocene. 
Occurrence offshore eastern Queensland: Late Miocene. 

Type locality: 

Carpicorn 1A well, core 2, interval from 488.1-488.2 m., Capricorn Basin, offshore eastern 
Queensland. 

Depository: 

Holotype: NMV P 31899 (plate 3, figures 4-5). 
Paratype: NMV P 31899 (plate 2, figure 9). 

Author: 

Rade J., 1975, p. 158; pl. 2, fig. 9; pl. 3, figs . 4-5. 

Reference: 

Scyphosphaera evolutionary trends with special reference to eastern Australia. 
Micropaleontology, vol. 21, no. 2, pp. 151-164, 4 pls., 3 text-figs. 
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